POSITION TITLE: Assistant Store Manager

Employment Type (FT,PT,Contract): FT
Rate of Pay: $40,000
Job Location: 2 King St W #18, Hamilton, ON L8P 1A1
Hours of Work: 40
Start Date: asap
Application Deadline: n/a - until role is filled

COMPANY NAME: Rexall Pharmacy Group Ltd
Street Address: 5965 Coopers Avenue, Mississauga, Ontario L4Z 1R9
Phone: 905 501 7804
Fax: N/A
Email: ncmnabb@rexall.ca
Website: rexall.ca/careers

General Description of Duties:
Working collaboratively with the Front Store Manager your focus will be to:

• Demonstrate outstanding sales ability, leadership capabilities, and contributing to the overall store concept by bringing plenty of energy, enthusiasm, passion and strong communication skills as we strive to be recognized as the Canadian leader in pharmacy health care.

• Ensure exceptional customer service/patient care for the store.

• Assist with the human resource activities which include recruitment, training, developing and motivating staff, performance evaluations, disciplinary procedures, and handling union issues where applicable.

• Champion and model the development of subject matter expertise at store level. Health and Wellness product knowledge, merchandising, loss prevention, Health and Safety and exceptional Pharmacy/Patient Care.

• Assist the Front Store Manager in ensuring that the store achieves and maintains budgeted sales, gross profit, EBITDA, inventory targets, labour costs, shrink, and controllable store expenses.

• Adhere to all marketing programs and initiatives, which may include, Retail price management, Front Store Department Merchandising, Planograms, core programs and merchandising techniques, flyer implementation and local advertising initiatives

Skills and Experience Required:
• College diploma or focus in a business related discipline is preferred.

• Previous supervisory experience within a retail environment required.

• 2-3 years experience within a retail environment
• Exceptional multi-tasking skills with the ability to adapt to change
• Proven customer service skills and effective communication skills
• Previous experience in reviewing & analyzing financial reports

How to Apply:
apply to link:

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__rexall-2Dopenhire.silkroad.com_epostings_index.cfm-3Ffuseaction-3Dapp.jobinfo-26jobid-3D3781-26version-3D1-23.XORPKOuUaZg.email&d=DwIFaQ&c=YzF4trZiRL2xWIBLZ_RfiJ-kMIEsWwVmf3E60AfPbvA&r=uLe0eQZNu0v4_hhDzmKg68P7xOnMIYNbWKX2Ete9FSE&m=wra4X6bTXO7jcyVFYN08GsK7so2CFmQHapnn3cgcNKs&u=OQjoqUP1J2QVwc345niuIHAH6kgwfqNDXWYg5351A0Y&e=

This job advertisement has been provided by an external employer. Mohawk College is not responsible for the accuracy, authenticity or reliability of the content.